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Old Negro Woman Who Hud Seen
All the l'lcsltlciils Sho

That's the morning call of Chanticleer.
It's a welcome en to a well man. But
to n man whose sleep
seems to hne been
only nil utirefrcshmg
stupor; who wakes
with burning eyes,
throbbing heud and
a bid taste in the
mouth, it means
onlv u new day's
misery
la such n phv steal
condition heilth is
most surclv nud
swiftly restored by
the line of Doctor
I'ierce'sGolilen Medical Discovery
It
cures tliseases of the
and
stomnch
organs
of digestion nuil nutrition, and it cures
through the stomach
diseases of liver,
lungs, kidneys, etc.,
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Dining the dicade which is closing
(he present century there have been
over n dozen wars, and they have cost I
more than 200,0i lives and many hundreds of millions of dollius. 'I he most I
Important of these aie tho war between China and Japan In ism and
1815, the war between Turkey and
fireece in ISO", the war between Spain
MjS Wnnlllnnton Ave.
A
nnd Cuba, the war befwien Spain nnd
Fine Cabinets 1.50 doz g
the Pnlfid Stales, the war between
the Pulled Stales nnd the Filipinos, t noaau supplies ana
i
Cameras For Sale. T
and the war between Client I'lltnm
anil the South Afiiean republic. At
o-o
m
the present time several watt aie goon
are
and
ing
thientcned.
mine
til eat tit It it t n has not yet eompiered
(he
United Stales has not
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2VX
the ISocrs;
'JT i-ir-rs
!
Don't
yet conquered the Filipinos: tlrrnt
HahrSuffm
Ilritaln is fighting In Anluiutl, nud the THr.ltn IS ONLY ONIJ TIIINCI KNOWN
the leettilnir process nnel slow
situation In China offers all kinds of Krou Hi In liif inilH
nnd children, nnd tint Is, for
complications. The nations aie 'pend- very obvious iciimiiik, eiillrd ANTII'IIUT
It
the frctlini; rcstli ssness, Kcncral feebleing over a billion dollais a year on stoiis
ness, colic unci illurrlineii
I'rcvcnts brnln
their armies and wins. Philadelphia iremlilc anil convulsions llcmlcrs lancing tho
It lias been estimated that
Kums unnecessiry
Saturday Fveniiig 1'ost.
millions of li.ibU'S (lie ilntiu Ulv forvtnntof

Snrn! n Kind Word.
Few people rcttlle how much happiness may he promutid by a few words
of cheer Kpnktn In moments of despondency, by vvoiils of euctiiirageiiHiit In
vensems of difllciilty, by words of commendation when obstacles have been
overcome by clTort and perseverance.
Woids fitly spoken often sink so deep
Into the mind and heart of the person
to whom they are tiddiessid that they
ii'iu.tin a fled, prtclous and
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The death of
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Mary," who for three
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his Madison uvcnuo apartments on
generations has been a nurso to tho
September 2.1; tho attempt of his New
family of General John II. Gordon,
York attorney. Albert'!1. Patrick' to
ofGeoigln, and who Is still in tho
cash chocks for largo amounts which
family, had tho distinction of onco
mtmory a continuous sunpurported to ho signed by the millionproving that tho mountain would come shine, lighting up years, pel Imps, aftaire; tho refusal of ono bunk to eu-- h
to Mohammed.
er the lips that have utteied them aie
tho cheeks drawn on It, nnd tho disIn the course of her career sho had sealed in ileafh. A whole life has hem
covery that Mr. Hico was lying dead
met many distinguished people, but changed, exalted, exptmhd mid
by a slng'c cxprcsslmi of
at tho tlnio tho checks weie pteented;
her own importance as a nurse In a
falling timely upon a sensitive
tho subsequent claim by Patrick that
distinguished family pt evented her
and ambitious nature Words of edit er
Mr. Kleo had mado him, b, will, the
from being ovei whelmed by tho honor. cost nothing to the speaker. On the
rustco of his estate, which niu .unts to
When Mrs. Cleveland, during tho contrary, they arc to him. as well as to
any wheio fiom W,000,0()0le jro( 0,000;
second term of her husband's piesl-dene- the hearer, a souicr of glint happiness,
tho charge, of forgery both as ugurds
visited the Goidons at tho to be had for the mere clTort of uttertho checks and the will placed ialjist
governor's mansion at Atlanta sho ing them. The habit of spcnklpg such
Patrick and Mr. Nice's valet, Chailes
expressed tho deslro to sco a genuine woids at apptopuute times Ik easily
llo
while at the tame time It Is of
mothers knowlair what m do Dentition Is tho
F.'Joncs; tho arrest of Patrick nud
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Jones and their lodgement in jail, which have their
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and
cultivated by all. Detroit
in a diseased condition of the
We often hear It said that an animal Is cuttinir her teeth " Your child needs bono
hao kopt New Yoik Intel es'crt for origin
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stomach and other orgnns of digestion sent for at Sutheiland, the Gordon Fico 1'iess.
In almost human, mid now and then innWnK mutcrlal
"lint Is tnstelcsH, dissolves In milk and taken
over a month In what, by the develop- and nutrition
It increases the activity country place, which sho prefer! od to
one does give evidence of feelings that cnsliv One box will save vour baby untold
ments of today, promises to become of the
glands, and every the noiso and excitement of tho olllelal
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day's climax was tho fact disclosed benefit lonif," wrltn (Prof ( I'leasntit A Other voy In solemn disgust, "tint she don't King Knm was
home cures livery home needs ono
out walking in the when l'olndetei's deveited gloom effective
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or more of them
I'ulton Co ArL "Heft-rThere fs from J5 to 415 a
yesterday that Valet Jones had been uCVIoli
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and tho subsequent rumor that he had in nwil of medical treatment Tor uaral catarrh Cleveland laughed heartily when sho walking at his side. Tut the chains lly degrees he grew calmer, and finally
no
could do
better than lo lake treatment of
made n confession to tho authorities.
Dr K V Pierce I know Iii medicines are all heind It
The next mot nlng sho drove on the hog and take him to my pal- lying down, laid his head on the man's
. .tfc"CVfet
ace,' he said. 'Why do you want to shoulder and went to sleep. For three
Beforo tho public had time to learn if right in this ch of d!c.at
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tho report of a confession was true
"I am surprised Mammy Mury," your slave, good King Hum?' asked ft lend, and Uiiib pused through the
cloth binding, sent free by the author,
cainotho moro startling news that dm
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the Tombs, attempted siileldo by cut- ji one-ceYou
havo ami want to make a better hog,' anting his throat with a penknife given I'leree, Buffalo, N. Y.
Tnst TriitiiH rr I'lnlllnble,
never been Impolite before."
swered the king."
him, he sajs, b Attorney Patrick,
Accoidinglo a en. eolation winch has
"And did the king make n better
"An' dnt ulggah dono toll what I
recently been made by (lei man i y
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olllciuls the expenses of fast
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cars are so much longer on the way
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